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What is Woman Friendly Workplace?

Many employees, both female and male, have family and child care responsibilities, Woman friendly 

workplaces make provisions that enable these employees to meet both their family and work 

commitments.

Women have come a long way in the workplace. However despite the progress, women are still 

facing setbacks in the workplace based on gender biasness.

Women face a lot of challenges in the workplace, especially if it's dominated by men. More than ever, 

offices are working towards eliminating gender bias and balancing the scales of opportunity for both 

genders.

Workplace Issues Facing Women

Many of the biggest workplace challenges facing women revolve around gender. Why do females 

still earn less money than males holding the same job? 

Woman faces many issues based on their experiences and work. Some of them are :

 Glass Ceiling and Leadership

 Maternity Leave Gender Discrimination 

 Sexual Harassment at the Workplace 

 Female Leadership & Management 

 Workplace Legislation for Women

General Problems Women Encounter in the Workplace

The Work-Life Balance

Many women find difficulty in balancing the responsibilities of their chosen profession with the 

traditionally female-oriented duties required by them at home. Finding the time to grocery shop, 

clean house, do laundry and cook dinner and taking care of the kids -- is difficult even when that's the 

only job they have. With all the home responsibilities she also has to answer a demanding boss, 

deadlines and ambition to succeed, in result, they feel anxiety that causes many women to feel 

overwhelmed and guilty that they cannot give time to their home properly.

Health Issues

 Women are also more prone to certain types of work-related health issues especially those who are 

expecting a child, in addition to a higher rate of respiratory illnesses and infectious and parasitic 

diseases is found in women . Mental health is an area of concern as well; women have higher rates of 
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stress and anxiety disorders because of concerns over -- balancing a heavy workload with the 

demands of family is the main reason of it. Sexual harassment also is a noted stressor.

Leadership and the Glass Ceiling

Despite the number of degrees that women earn and the number of women in the workplace, there 

are very few women who raise to top leadership positions. The main reason behind it is that 

Management mostly thinks that a qualified woman will leave work to have a baby or focus on family 

issues. However, it could also reflect a woman's conscious desire to avoid high-risk, high-profile and 

high-paying roles.

Discrimination and Pay

Many people feel that gender-based decisions result from discrimination some times. In some 

places woman work at same position but the salary of woman is mostly less due to the discrimination 

they face. It is mainly because, some Management thinks they need less money because they don't 

have to finance the home; they should get more skills and education to get on higher posts.

 Women are also more likely to become the victim of sexual harassment, which is difficult to prove 

and embarrassing to report. 

 Barriers to women's career development

There are a number of barriers to women's career development - here are a few examples: 

· Lack of management or line experience;

· Lack of mentoring and role models for women at the highest levels;

· Exclusion from informal networks and channels of communication 

· Stereotyping and preconceptions of women's roles and abilities, commitment and leadership 

style

Benefits of family friendly workplaces

 Woman friendly workplaces make good business sense because they help to: 

  Attract and retain employees to sustain the job;

  Reduction of sick leaves; 
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  Increase staff morale, commitment and productivity; 

  Promote a positive public image.

How to make workplaces friendly

One of the most important and effective ways to make the workplace more Woman friendly 

workplace is to provide diversity training to all employees at the start of their employment. Creating 

an atmosphere of inclusion and tolerance from the beginning will prevent future incidents of 

discrimination with the Gender. Encouraging employees to accept and respect each other will 

eliminate biasness. Although it's hard to erase years of practiced gender biasness, having diversity 

training is a good start. If the right employees are hired, you'll have a great atmosphere of respect.

Making women feel accepted and comfortable in the office should be a main priority for any 

organization. For this purpose, organize a group for women in the workplace first. Thus, such 

environment is perfect for women to bond and think of new ways to improve the organization. Going 

along with women groups, think about adding a mentor program for women. Women who want to be 

successful look up to other successful women. Having this type of mentor program will make women 

more comfortable in the workplace, and it will give them more guidance and motivation to succeed in 

moving up to management positions.

There are a number of policies and practices that can be put in place to help employees balance their 

work and family responsibilities.  Some examples are described below. 

Flexible work 

Flexible rosters, variable start/finish times and flexible leave options enable employees to adjust 

their working hours and times so that they can meet family responsibilities.  

Part time work and job sharing 

Many women with young children prefer to work part time, by either reducing the hours worked per 

day or working fewer days per week.  Where a job needs to be done on a full time basis, it can be 

shared by two part time employees. 

Home based work  

Working from home can be arranged on a short term basis to enable an employee to care for a sick 
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child or family member, or on a long term basis to meet regular caring responsibilities.  

Relocation 

An employer with several outlets or offices may consider relocating an employee with family 

responsibilities to a workplace closer to home. 

Day Care Centre

Woman who are having children always prefer and wants that their kids to take with them to their 

office in order to take proper care of them. If the Organization provides them a day care facility they 

will feel secure.

Telephone access 

Providing employees with access to a work telephone for family related matters reduces stress and 

anxiety, increases work concentration and enables employees to remain at work.

IT Access: 

Organizations should provide much IT facilities so that they if they need to work from their home they 

can access to work properly.

Awareness-raising campaign

An awareness-raising campaign also needs to be organized, aimed at fighting the “unconscious 

common perception” that women's work is only a source of supplementary revenue for households, 

with all the implications this has. This perception shows up in the fact that few organizations pay 

much attention to gender gaps in employment and unemployment, and even fewer of them set 

concrete targets and take specific measures to address these gaps. This is why it is so important to 

change the attitudes which underpin this reluctance to take action.

Overall, it's important to make the workplace more female friendly by offering equal pay, allowing 

access to upper management, creating a respectful atmosphere and other adjustments that benefit 

both men and women. A woman's earning power, or lack thereof, impacts her entire family. 

When organizations carry out health and safety risk assessments, gender is very rarely 

considered, following points should be considered for this purpose.

 Firstly, we need to build a Gender-sensitive environment. We cannot hope to address 

challenges related to women and work without taking into account the wider situation and the 
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need to secure respect for women's fundamental rights in general. Women's economic 

empowerment cannot be achieved without tackling gender inequality. Such an environment 

also needs gender-sensitive actors. Women should be present in all bodies, including 

governments, parliaments, trade unions and enterprises, not only in high numbers, but also in 

key decision-making positions.

· Secondly, to secure and promote equality for women in the workplace, we must begin with a 

strong and effective legal framework developing adequate and gender-responsive legislation 

requires reliable, comprehensive, sex-disaggregated data. We need to build our national 

statistical  capacities

· Thirdly, while legislation is necessary, it is not sufficient, as there is often a gap between 

equality, i.e. there is a gap between legislation and its effective implementation. 

Responsibility for bridging this gap lies also with parliamentarians, as we can oversee the 

implementation of policies and programmes to ensure that they meet the standards and goals 

we have set. 

· Fourthly, facilitating women's access to work begins with providing them with education, not 

only to lift them out of poverty, but also to ensure their economic empowerment and security. 

Education alone, however, is not sufficient to avoid employment discrimination against 

women. The example of declining  average earnings in professions that have become  

“feminized” in recent years suggest that other policy  measures are needed to eliminate 

discrimination and  ensure equal opportunities at work for both men  and women

· Fifthly, access to social protection remains a challenge. While a variety of models exist, it is 

important to bear in mind gender biases and gender-differentiated impacts on men and 

women. Social security systems based on employment entitlements and contributions, for 

instance, can disadvantage women who may have spent considerable proportions of their 

adult  working years performing essentially reproductive  and societal tasks without 

remuneration, or in part time work. 
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